
January 22, 1951

,_,_._:_..,._l_.,_.,: FOR ThE P HES ID_T

Subject: Reco_nendation of Personal Rank
of An_assador for Elbert D. Thomas,
High ComP_isaioner for the Trust
Territory of the Pacific islands

Refe_ence is made to your recent appointment of
Elbert D. ThomPs as High Con_issionerf:o9 the Trust Ter-
r-to_y of the Pacific Islands.

In addition to the duties which _[ro Thomas will

perform for _-_ _,..,_.,..,Deoar_.:ents of the Navy and Interio_ as
i_igh Commlssioncr for the Trust Territory of the Pacific
Islands, he will be required, from time to time, to
ca_ey out special negotiations of a diplonmtic nature
with representatives of other governments administer-
ing t_ast territories in the area. It will also be
necessary for him to act as Special Representative to
occasional meetings of the, TFasteeshlp Council of the
Umtted Nations where he will be required to negotiate,
under instructions from the Department of State, with
foreign delegations on behalf of the Unlbed States.

It is believed that _[r. Thomas' negotiations with
representatives of other governments would be 'greatly
facilitated if he held comparable diplomatic rank.
The Department reconm_ends, therefore, with the concur-
rence of the Departments of the Navy and interior, that,
in ___s capacity as _..__ Commissioner for the T_as_
Territory of the Pacific Islands, _,_. Thomas be given
the personal ran!_ of Ambassador.

There is attached a draft letter addressed to

}<it.Thomas in the capacity indicated if this recom-

mendatien is approved.

_..... DEi-L_ I!CfTESO_

Enclosure : X

- //0_ //_, ._r/raft letter. ,_

S . " ,.,..;



(D PJ_'T)

My dear Mr. Thomas:

in connection with your recant appointment

as High Colm;lissioner fo_ trio Ti_t Ter_ito_y of

the Pacific Islands,.i_ giv u_to give

Very sincerely yours, _ .!

M./ _h , --

The Honorable

Elbert D. Thomas,
High Commissioner for the T_ust

Teri_itory of the Pacific Islands.


